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Dear Brothar. lhlte, .

r have reoelved' you! retten's of Jaa.l4th, tsth rrrd, 25th, thc
tast ons Gontalalng the or€Glr oll tbc raterEatloaal traot so"lrty roo
8ro' bllag ttthe pald by the trate of s'sbtp to Dr.Rardi, snd hsrrreil
to yta by hlu. le have crcdttad. lt to the plnnoeth churoh as
relueated'' aad thant you for your tlndrrees 1a forrard.lng it to us.

I 6hou1d be glad lf it ,cre poealblr to have a d,ayf s talt rlth
.ygrr oyer thla nattsr of the prrbltshtag buslnsss. I could, then pa:F-
bapg erplala Dorc clearr.y our rrtrrrtroe than r cas re1l d.o lar
rrtttag. The raatters seel to be gettlng sadf,y mlxed, up bet;een
thtc offloe rnd the Baho offlce, 8nd, f often feeL ratlrer hopelesa
about our belag able to rtnaighten theu out. It takeg ao long to
Eict lettats bart and forth, ard the sltuatlon aaelrs to be ohanglng
eonstantly ao that !e aevar oateh up rlth the actual oond.ltlon of
thlnge. r thlnk, horever, 1t rlr l be begt for me to try to mako a
general statsEent of the sltuation 3o !a^r as thts offl,oc 18 colr-

eonred', and to refEr ln partlcular to aotae of the books conoernln6

rhich re have alread.y had. oorespond,cnoe.

Then Brother Bvaner the Presid.ent of the Forel;n Mlssion Board
(rhich nor orns the LOOO sharer of etock ln thle offlce, .formerly

hald by the o.c'I. ), raa rnfond,on a eho!'t ttme sgor r traa 6 very
plaln talt rtth htsr abqrt orrr rlrcle gltustloa, anrd. asked hfta to loot
lnto our mgttorE oarcfirlly, anC to gtva any couneel for the ftrtur:1.
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He took tlre recent frla]' BaLanoes and the last Aanus'I Statsmant

an6 rnad.a 61rch lnqrrtry ffou Brother Bacon as lrc thought d,eclnable,

and trtod, to get as good. an ruld.entandlng of the buslaaas as far as

hs cou^Ld. vtthout spcndlng the long ttue necalrary to beaqae pctrloD-

al'ly aogalntcal rith tho managemcnt .ln d.etall. After going thnough

the accountc and Looklng up nattsr! aa far as hcllought best, hc

reported, to the Boaril of Dlrectorc that he rcgardod the offlce as

ln a safc conditton flnanclally, but at the sane tlue lt taa evidcnt

to hln that the rork ras narrorlng d,ot!, and that aone aggfeaetve

efforte nprt be put forth in ord,er to extend, the sale of the bookc

and otherrlgo brrlld rrp the publlablng rork. Te aleo talted to ht.ut

about the gpneral poltcf of the rnanagealent of the buslneoa, slrorlng

hia that the offtce lrad largelf besn managcd frm Amerlca ln years

past, and. that the 1ocaL Bocrt of Dtrectort had been litt le Epre thsr

so Eany figure-head.s, siraply f,lll'tng the placos accorcllng to the

Lcgal requlrementr. As a result of thls general pollcy the local

boarrl of Dtrectora had taken but l l tt le reaponstbll l ty and the

Managing Dlrector had. regardted htnaeJ.f as rather ln the employneat

and und.en' the d.lrectlon of the General Conference Aesocl'atlon.

After talklng thle rratte!. ovcr Ft platnlV rith Brother Evans

a^rrd. Brother Bacon Ln prlvate, ' l t na brought forrand. at'a Dlrectors'

Meetlng, ln vhich Bnother Evans and, Brother Iroughborough rere Pres-

rnt, The gtrest lon of the managanent of the off tce ra! then very

firll'y and plalnly consid.ered., and. the DLrectors expressed. themselves

as they had never felt tnce to do bsfore. A! a result of thle

plaln conald.eratlon of the rho1e gltuatlon, and. 1n lranaony llth

counsel given bf Brother Evane, lt ras voted, that the local Boar.d
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of Dlrectorc aasume the management of the offlee, talclng atrch roE-
poaslblllty uPon themselves aa they had. not asswned, bcforer $nd. th€y

requeeted. that I, as Challtan of the Board,, ahould. glve guah persoaal

attsntlon to the offlce rort, and. make nch pereonal !.nvestlgatton 
/

of tts uanagernent anrd. present cond.ltlon that I ghorrld, be abla uad.s!.-

stanillngly to advlgc concsrning tts firture pollcv and, plana.

Tlrethen' thls actlon taken rlft regrrlt In any batter con6ltton of *r

thtngs I am not able to aay as yet. There are aome elnbar'r.e^slEeuts

in the situatlon rhl.clr are verlr d,tfftsrlt to neet, and. rhether 16

strritt Ue able to ovencome theu rlthout maktng an entlrc clrange ln

the thole office manageuent 1s yet to be Been. Thta poaslbil i ty

ta8, horever' plalnly consld.ered. both tn our prtvate coasrrltatlou

and, ln the neetlng of the Board, of Diregtors, but re s,hall. be glad

to avotd, lt lf re can successfully Garry for:rard. the rrcrk tlthout

d.olng so. It eeEmed. to me that one of the flrst thlngi for rne to

give some particrrLar attentl.on to taa our relatton to thq Echo OfftGo

and. bring about a better und,eratandtag of the eituatl,on. You tllL

remerberr I thlnk, that something ovsr a'ysar tgo, the Oeneral Con-

ferenee Assoelatlon instnrcted ug that they rould not be any loager

reaponeible for any lndebtedness b'f the Echo Offtcc to th18 ofllce

andt that re nnrst expect to make our orn collecttoncpnd that oa the

other hand they rould. rithdrer the prlvtLege prevlously grantod of

ueing firnd.s arialng f?om the sale of the books tn Auetralls. la asst-

i'ng the general expaaaoa of the rork ln that fteLd.. At thst tfune

te rrote the Echo Offlce that re shoulel bc unable to supply them

rlth books hereafter unless tt eould. be on the bqals of prronpt patr-

nent r E!ld. that rtB corrld. not carry an lncreaged. cned.lt for thu. In
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aplta of our bort endEsvonrg la thle dllreation, lrorotlrr -tlolr

account hae steadlly lncneaged.. At the beglnnlng of .ltarsh 1E99

the balancr raa {/Zoti '  T,Jio,Wotthc balance accorattng to <nrr bootr

ta*76tr3, /' Z fL, vhlch shorg an lncrease ot flf& /. ? &rlag

the ygar. I knor that there have been sone largC alrtpaantr Jult

late1y rhlch heve not yet been recel.ved tn Arrstre"Ita, but sysrl afler

taktng thege lnto eonsldorat lon ym. r11l ree that the lndgbtedness

hae been lncr:eascd. Basl.tlss thts there atens to bg a soustent

lTlotlon betreon the tro offlcee, andl thp correapond,enca d.oes not

nake pleaaant read.lng. llrs Echo Cmpany lnd,icate that they are

nahlng plans as faet aa posslble to manrrfacturle their orn books end,

other"rise.be abJ.e to rork on aB lnd.epcndent bssls. After recel,viag

such etatements as thego Brother Bacon hag not fslt free'to etock

guch booka aE ara ueed. alnogt ercluslvely ln lnrtralla; then per-

haps a large ord,er tou1d come ln by cable, and, this offlcc rorld. have

to eend. to Amerlca f,or the sheets before bel,ng ablE to sresuta the

ord.cr; then the Echo Company rorld. blante thie offlcc, and a6 you

knor, has nltten to all tts canyaaaane making thls offlec !o{por-

sible for the delay ln aupplytng the books. they tlren vrote plaln-

Iy to us that they rere turrrlng off thetl rgenta from rHonc Hand-

bookt and other health books to the rDesire of Agear ard other

books rtrieh they themselves eould, manrfacture. Sor vc trave re-

ceived. another cablegrrarr ffom thennf elllng us to gtock up rith rHonc

Handbookr, that re can depend. upon theu, that a very rarge {uantltr

ra8 aelll.ag Just nor. You ean read.lly see that etrch a ra! of man-

agtng affairg as thle keeps thts offlee ln a constant uncertalnttrr

not knorlng rtrether to ord,er ffcnr Amerlca or not, uncertaln froal
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nonth to month rhether

and then the offlce ls

cable ord.er'g PrmPtlY.

e1 a t*  l6r lD n

re ehall reeetve arry ord,srr ffqn Atrstralla,

sevarely blancd. tf tt le unable to supplt

Nor I thln1 there ouglrt to be a change in thig *ro19 nrartrsr of

condnct lug the bugl,neg3. te ought to knor Platnly *tat ia ex-

pectea1 ffon thts offioc, and.;e ought to knor lt ia ttme so tlrat re

ear be prsparod to f1U any ord.Er; pronptly, but bsstde this, and ae

a prlnary cond,itlon, of, our aontlmrlng the srrpplV of books to Atts-

tralla, the accountg ougbt to be Patcl more prouPtly. Iou knor

nlII rell that thle offlae d.oes not have the capital to carry l;

a large cred,tt for Augtnalia. ThtB offioe aeema to be a very srnall

affalr ae corupared rlth the Arrstrallan Houee rtth lta J.arge and ln-

creas!.ng $rpply of machlnery and lta large force of lorkerg. Tlly

it shouLd be expected that thts offlce should, furnlgh capital on

rhloh the Eoho offlce should. conduct lts buslneaB is more than I can

understand. Te eannot poeslbly do thts, At the naeetlng of

Directore to rhtoh I have referred. above, and. ln harrnony rith the

counsel of Br:other Evans gtven at that timc, tt ras votedl by the

Directorr that hereafter re ghouLd eondtrct orrr brrsineag vith all

foraign field.e upon a cash bagls, that ls, that remittanesa mrst bc

rnacte prorrptly and, no large accounts could be permlttsd tO acgleulate.

Thle raa to apply to Austlralta as reIl as to any other field. $or

le propose to act upon this decislon ancl ,." y,, sendlng notiee ac-

eord.lngly to att tho rieragKrrlch re #&. of course i€ ao

not expect to eut these field.s off arbitrartly rlthout due notla€,

but lt rmrgt ba und.erstood. that unl.ess remlttances are mad,c and the

accounts hept 1n good cond.it lon re shalL decltne to ft lt ord.ert.
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do .not ae€ rror any flelal can reaeonably aomplaln of thts baslg

6., , f f i

of

dolng our' busine8sr rf re contlnue to glve Eredlt re sball Eoon

put our Dubllshtng houaa lrero rhere the chrlsttaBla lrouss lg' vlz'

1n hopelese bantnrptcYr ald th18 ve rtlet certalnlt rYola'

fn ord.cr to uake the natter ilcftattc T thtnk tt r11l bq bcgt

to flx rrpon s@e date afler rtrlch orders 1111 be d'ecllnod urrlCrg

remlttance8 are made to teep the aecourrt Ln sattsf,actory. oondlltlur.

You ;111 recelve thls Lstter about the ltt tlay, ancl lt dl1 ofeoou:r'c

take a llttle ttlnr for you to confer rtth the EGho ompaayt and for

thg,tn to ad.Just thenselves to thls bagls. I ;rtll therefore neo

JuIy lat aa a deflnlte dats after rhlch re shall not oxpect to flll

orpd.ers ffon the Echo Conrpany lf thetr acco,nt coattnues to lncreasc.

llot only this, but ;re shalL erpect theal to reduee the pressnt 1n-

orea8a ao that re shall not b3 Obllgod lo Gs.rr]r so heavy an accous't

rlth tha. If the Bcho Conparry regard thle pl.ut as rottlng harril-'

ahlp to the they rllL of couree und.erctana that they are at filll

l tberty to cesso any dea1tnge rith thls offloc and to deal rlth

thoec rith rlrom they thlDtB they could lecune more favorrable ternso

Te are obliged to pay cash d.orn for all books recelved, fron the

l,tgtlct?tl Med.ecine Conpany and then rait months for our.Pay fron the

Echo Company rtth thelr aceount lncreaaing al1 the tirns. It ls

certaln that re cannot condrrct businesa otl this baats, and' if any

other offlEe can afforct to do so te ar€ qulte rl l} ing to 6lve tha

the opportunity. Ts d,o not rlsh to htndr or gnbarrase the rork

ln any part of the field,, but re are etatlng the sinple t!'nth rlrsn

ri tell you that lt is lmporslble for us to conduat our buslneas on

the tndleflnlte crcd.tt e;lton, and that 8o long aB Te are responglble

for the managome1rt of the offlca re uust recelve paynent rtthln a
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In looklng oTe!' htg

@

reaaonablt tlnna for &11 srlPplteB ftrnrtehed,'

lettep bpoii I ftnd that la alnost a]'l h1s ],sttera to th? Boho 0w

pant Brother' Baoon lut rrrged that they ahorLcl fonard, nolrey on

accountn but tt acstna to have vstrlr rlttlc practieal eff-cct ln pr:c-

venting en iacrealc of thelr lndlcbtedacss. I hope sur d,aflatta

gtatcpcnt of a dstc afScn rhich vc atrall not fll.t onderr urolsts

raulttaness hava boen uade on account of patt rhtpnestr 1111 na,Ie tt

rtluf.slrlry for rra to refer to thta nattor ooaatantlyr nni that ths

Bcho offlse rlt]. uot l'ook qpon us as Oeallng harahly rith tba

lf re d.ecllne to ftll ord,ers erccpt upon the basts stated.. I have

tr:ied, to flx a dstc anfflciently far in advanoe eo that thEra rill

be no neeson to ampl'ala that proper notloc raa not given.

I 1111 nor cme to sonle speclal nattere referrad. to ln your

d.ifferent letters.

DTVISION OF TERRITORY.

In my foruer corFespondence over thi.a matten I havs rrltten

sfurply Sm the peraonal Btand.polnt cnd not aa a representatlve ln

conngctton rtth the Board. of Dtrectorg. Although I have noninally

been shafu.rna^n of the Board, slnce coml,ng to this fle]'d., yet for thc

reaBotrs I have al'rcad.y glvcn I hava had very J,tttle to d.o ln any

practical ray rlth the polioy and. raanagement of the offisc. In

frEinony, horsver, rtth the requeat of the Boar0 made at a recent

nectlng I ehall try nw to give nore deflnlte attentton-to thte tork

and to iepreacat the acatlnenta of the Boan'd of Dlnectors i.n ny

corrsBpondcnce. In yorlr. letter dated Janrt5th you say:- rI mat

acf to rhat crtcnt re nay rrnd.erstand your letterr as rspreeanttag the

mlad.s of yonr fe1Lol-I'abqurera regard,lng the rnatter of books ad
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terrltort. Do tbey ootlErlr rtth, fou tn coneenttng to the dtvtelou
tl

!

of terrttor:g propored for tnoseofiothersr Bookgt rtrtch are publlshrd

both ln t ondon and llclboune? le have taken lt for gfantsd that

they do.r In reply I mrst eay plalnly that I ras not reprstcnttng

anyone elge but stnply my orn porsonal feeling ln the natter.

Trttlng not on behalf of the Boardt of Dtrectora I 1111 trt 3ay that

at a rscont neettng lt rag votcdl that thie Board, clid. not thlnk lt

proper that arry clrarltger tn torrltory ahouLd. be madc untlI thera rac

an opportunlty for aLl the publlshing houses interestoA to lrave a

conferenco over the matter. fhls of course nsana that no decieion

of thls klnd, shoul.d be mad.e before the next general conferencc,

rhan the rgpresentativeg of the varlous publlshing lnterests a^nd tha

Forelgn Migelon Board aan meet for rmtual. consld.eration of theae

things. In the meant lme re of corrrse reoogniee the fact that you

lave the matter practically tn your orn hand.s, and that te can sinr

ply enter a protest agalnat the matter belng settled ln lngt! 'alia

rithout conference rith other partles intereeted.. Yorr express a

d,Eaire for Go-operatlon betreea Great Brltaln and Arrstralla ln our

preblishtng vork, and. at the aerne ttme you state d.eclstons rhlch have

been rqade ln Arrstralta rhlch cut off pract lcally a].l our terrttory

outsid.e of the Unltecl, Kingrtonr Such territory aa the Contlnent of

Europe alreacly ocornpled. by tro or three of our publlshing houeee;

Northara Afrloa rhere uo have no rork rhatever, and. South America,

a fteld rhleh stnrply runB ln clebt for books, taken altogether d.oes

not count for anything rlth ug. Indta anct South A$lca a:le the

only f leldle ffom rhlch .re can dertve any beneflt, and. theee you

clalm for the Echo Corrparry, slmply Bnnouncing your declsion ln tha

matter to uE. Of courge you can caJry out your d.eclsion because
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you, orn the bootg and thsre ls no othgr o@rro l.sfi to u,8 than ata-

pry to prpoteat agalnrt lt and rait for firture d,cvclolmenta, It

6eema to rra tbat 1f there ls to ba any co-operatlon.a d.ecision of
I

such lmportanoe ar thlt shoreld not be cx partrn but Te can only

express our judgnaent la the nattcr'.to r""ve lt, rt thculd bo

dtatlnctly wrderstood, horever, that the Board of Dircctong of thig

publlshlng hmao are not prepared., aa a Board, to consEtr 1n thle

art:angsllent ustttl there can be a uutual eoneld.eration by alt the

partles lntenegted,.

rfHou&Hf$ Itsgu TI{E ugq}{!l or BLESST$G.:

In your Letter of l i lov.lgt, 1E99 to B:rother C.H.Jones of the
rPaclftc'Presgtr yoll malce sone proposltiong rlth.referenee to the

d'ivlsion of tbe tnlttal oxpenso ln bnlnglng out the ner scllt ion of

this boolr, and then Bay: ,/If you agree to these propoelttoag you g1ay

ship to Brother Bacon ln tond.on a complete eet of plate6 for the ner
Bngl teh Bd' l t lon. t '  Brother Joneg unet have recelved, th le let ter

hore than thnee nonths ago but as yet re have had, no uot.0 Iton ht'l
a'bout the rnatter. re ere therefore foreed. to eonclud.t that your

propo8ltions lere not acceptable to htu and. that he hae not forrard.-
ed the eet of prates. r heve erpressed. myeelf so f*Ily already on

the ray this matter hes been handled that I d.o not thtnk I need, to
repeat lt herle, but v111 stnrply eay that ro are stj l l  rait ing.

r have recer.ved the copy of this.book forrsrd,ed by the Beho
corepany and have looked. lt through rith BomB caro. che gueetloa of
uslng lt tn thls fl6ld raa eonsldered. by our Board of Dtr.ectorB at a
reecnt neetlng. Te find on cxarlnination that only a portloa of ths
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llluetrat lons rht c,h are copyr tght od thtg eou,ntrY have baen

omlttrlil Son the AtrgttlgLXan Edltl,on.' All thoae oate ln tha chaptor

.on ths rDlgtregs of l{atloner representing; the soldlerg of the Alf-

ferent natione, belong to Raphael $rct & Co., and' they !'efirse to

sell the rtghts to uge thqal. A portlon of the cuts la the prevlous

clrapt€r, representtng the naviea of ths natlons a],go belong to thc

aane ftru, and tlrese they refirse to eell. Thta rt!.I be sufflcient

to prevent our uslng the book ln thls ftel.ll. Of courao you have

no mors legaL rtght to.u.so them in Auetralla than re havs tn tngland,

but ve mrst leave that rlth you to coneld,er.' fe find.r firrthcrmors'

that the etatlctl.ca ttth refenence to the arrnles aad. narlos and. the

e!(pensc of malntalntng tha ars not neltab1e. According to lhlt-

takerra Aluanac the rar footlng of lost of the natlons ls nearly

d.oublo that given ln the book, and. the expend,lture Gorresponcllngly

greater. there are varlorra other festuree of the bool to rhiclr I

ralght refer and rhich rould. not be favourabLe to lts circulatlon 1n

this oountr:y, but as vB are abgolutely prohtblted ffour uslrrg the

book on account of these copyrlghted ctlta,Lt le not necElsary to

speak of these. For the aame reason I ehall not nedd. to d.lgcues

the questlon of pr:1ae $rbmitted by the Echo Compaay for prlnted.

sheeta, merely remarklng that the price quoted. by th€m ls anyrhere

ffon 50 to lOO per cent otr16 than rhat lt rou1d. oost ue to prlnt

the sheets here lf re had a eet of platee.

TCITRIST OUR SAVIOUB;

I have looked

sont to me frorr the

plsased r l th t t .

the fornrer cd tt lon

oyer rltb care the revlsed. cd,ttlon of thls bool

Eoho Offlcc, anrd., t*lng lt altogOther, arn

It ls eertatnly a very marked fuuprovonent upon

of this book. ff re ean aryange to d,o so on
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any reasonable basig rs should, be glad to subrtltuts thla allttlon

for the edtttl.on re src nor eeLllng aa aoon as t€ havs dl,lcpoae0 of

the shects' nor ln stock.l but the tenns guoted. by the Boho CoarpanV

for sheets or a ect of platea are antlrely out of our raach. You

knor that they have quoted y/- pel. copy on thectg for looo boota,

rlth a reductlon of *a. per copy oa each rdalt toaat thoueand. ord,erod,.

Afler a carefirl eltlrnato rc flDd, that ue could clryply ths sheets

ourselvee fotp about 5d.. per ooplr, lf re had a ert of plater4 Ic

should. not irae, holeyer, qulte so good a papor as the Eeho Courpaay

have ueed. ln the booh, but the same qualttf a6 re are nor ualng ln

the o].d ed.lt lon. Te shall probably be obllged to sell the ner

edttton it the agne prtcc ar the old,, 12/61 and re therefore cannot

afford to uee any bsttor papsr or to pay doub]'e the prloa for the

sheets. lhe prlae asked, for a aet of platee, (€x501, recms beyond.

all reason to u!, and re could. not thtnk of aecepting lt. ye flnd

flom a letter recalved thie mor:rlng frorr the Echo Coupauy that they

purpose to r:evlao thore prlces, and 80 re r1l1 sluplr lat the nratter

reet until te hear furthen about it. I ;tl} only add, that tf

the revlsed, prl.aea are anythlng ltke the orlglnal oncg/ there ;ill be

only tro couraos open to us, el.ther to continua rtth the ola ed.itton

or to d,rop the book entlrely, as re could, not poealbly pnrblts,?r the

ner ed,lt lon upon the terma stated.

At the aane meetlng of the Board, of Dlrectors ro oarr.afir1ly oon-

sld.ered. the prleet $rot.d for shesta for thls booX, aad tho offer

also made to rent us the use of the plates. The prloe quotcA for

eheets ras S/e per book for 1OOO aoples rlth a reaqotloa of ld per
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thlg booL rith tFrtrtarthr and Prophetarand. uaklag due alloreace fot

th€ d.lffalFence 1n thc tlze of pagp, rnder of pagcr and. so fortlr,

re oettalated that tt rrou]'d coct rr"trboret V6 lor copy to pilnt th.

boo} herl, lf ro had a sst of platcr, and. that the Echo Coqlany'rerc
/

therefore cherglng u,! roucthlng ova!' IOO pcn cent proftt. Oa the

other hand,lf le choulai rcnt thelr sct of irrates on the terra' /

etatrC, 5/, piy tfre sxpcnsG of parrlage to london and return and,

Par the lnsrulancc, tt rould put a terr upon suclr aa edtlttoa ac r,o

should be able to prtnt that lc eould, not poettbly carny lt. Ir1o

prlee ras quot.ed. for a gct of plates for thlg book, but tf the
prlee should be on the stne baslr as for a act of plates for rgSrlet

our Savlourr tt voneldl certatnlg ba entlrely bcyorrd our roach. ,If

the prlec quoted' folr cltctg ts the begt that the Bcho company can
do, lt to€tllB that ra ehall not be abls ts hand.le the aubecrlpltoa

cdltlon at prascnt, brrt can only snpplf the trada e0ltlon ffon
anerlca' rs l11r thercfonc leave'the natter for yo'ut nr.rthe!. Gon-
stderati,on rlth the Eeho Corqany. fu.u FL4'41-1 L f,{-a +

-  .7.

4, +(f t .  @ i34e^-.
a 

/  ara?f l t  G rh rGD--

f have read' agaln the copy of yourr. letten to Br:other Irvln,
tn rhleh you eubmlt proposttlone rl.th r.eferenee to the prrbJ.lehtng
of thls book ln the lnterest of the Ed,ucat ionaL rort in the varl.ous
field'c' r 'have not preaentedl thtg uatter to ou:r Boara of Dtnectore
but r an .aura that re shalr be vll].lng to ho rhatev6! rrE Gs,n Gor-
stetentrtr to Go-opcrstc rtth any plan upo, thts gencral basls.
Thethen thle offlcc r1r1 bc able to donrt, the prlatrng of thlsc
boots both for Great Brltarn and, south Asiaa r co*rd not sas rr![:.
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